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Introduction: In red varieties the anthocyanin content 
of berries increases distinctly at veraison. DARNE (1988) 
showed that in Cabernet-Sauvignon two or three weeks be-
fore the onset of colour change, anthocyanins were already 
present in berry skins. The anthocyanin evolution during 
berry maturation can be separated in three phases (SoMERS 
1976; PIRIE and MULLINS 1977; RiBEREAU-GAYON 1982; BuoiN 
1983; HRAZDINAetal. 1984; DARNE 1988; GoNZALEZ-SAN JosE: 
et al. 1990). Anthocyanins show a slow increase, followed 
by a rapid increase, and then a stabilisation is observed. 
SoMERS ( 197 6) observed maximum anthocyanin concentra-
tion occurring 20-30 d after veraison. After proionging the 
maturation period, a decrease of the anthocyanin Ievel as-
sociated with shrinkage ofthe berries was observed (SoMERS 
1976; PIRIE and MuLLINS 1980). Using polynomial regression 
mode1s GoNZALEZ-SAN Josf: et al. (1990) showed that in 
Tempranillo the anthocyanin concentration increased 
nonlinearly during maturation. Considering the importance 
of anthocyanins for red wine qua1ity, the purpose of the 
present work was to study the evolution of these pigments 
during grape maturation oftwo important cultivars in Portu-
gal. This work is part of a larger study in which the evolution 
of flavanols during grape maturation is investigated. 
Material and methods: G r a p e s : 200 berries of 
Casteläo Franct~s and Touriga Francesa grapes were sam-
pled in 1995 in a vineyard 1ocated in the region ofPalmela 
(south ofLisbon). ForTouriga Francesa the sampling started 
when the grapes began to change colour (veraison, July 5) 
and for Casteläo Frances grapes 7 d later at the same devel-
opmenta1 stage. 
A n t h o c y a n i n e x t r a c t i o n : Each sample was 
prepared as described by CARBONNEAU and CHAMPAGNOL 
( 1993). The resulting slurry (maceration for 24 hat 25 °C) was 
centrifuged for 10 min (3500 rpm) and filtered through a 
0.4 5 J..1ID filter. 
HP L C an a I y s i s : The equipment used for ana1ytical 
HPLC was a Perkin-Eimersystem with a 41 0-LC pump and a 
solvent programmer (model420). The analyses followed the 
procedure described by RoaGERO et a/. ( 1986). 
S t a t i s t i c a 1 a n a 1 y s i s : In order to ana1yse the 
differences in the results obtained, a variance analysis was 
performed and, when necessary, also the Duncan's multiple 
range test to separate the means. All statistical calculations 
Tab Je 
Distribution(% w/w) ofanthocyanins ofCasteliio Frances and Touriga Francesa grape varieties during maturation 
Sampling date 
July, 5 July, 26 August, 16 September, 6 
Anthocyanin Casteliio Touriga Casteliio Touriga Casteliio Touriga Casteliio Touriga 
Frances Francesa Frances Francesa Frances Francesa Frances Francesa 
De1p-3-g1uc ND 4.4 4.5 2.5 4.1 1.5 62 0.9 
Cyan-3-g1uc ND 2.6 2.2 0.2 1.6 0.1 2.6 0.1 
Petun-3-gluc 5.8 7.0 7.3 4.6 7.3 2.9 8.5 2.5 
Peon-3-gluc 5.8 6.1 15.2 3.5 16.0 32 11.7 3.6 
Malv-3-gluc 58.8 53.5 61.0 67.0 64.6 52.6 592 46.3 
Delp-3-acetylgluc ND 0.6 ND 0.2 ND 0.1 02 0.1 
Cyan-3-acetylg1uc ND ND ND 0.3 ND 0.1 0.1 0.3 
Petun-3 -acety lgluc ND 0.7 ND 0.7 ND 0.3 0.4 2.5 
Peon-3-acety1gluc ND 0.9 ND 0.5 ND 0.5 0.5 3.6 
Malv-3-acetylgluc 11.7 8.8 3.4 12 1.6 12.9 4.0 12.9 
De1p-3-coumarylgluc ND ND ND 0.3 ND 0.2 02 0.5 
Cyan-3-coumarylgluc ND ND ND ND ND 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Petun-3-coumarylgluc ND 0.9 0.6 2.5 0.8 2.3 0.9 1.9 
Peon-3-coumarylgluc ND 0.9 0.6 12 0.5 1.3 0.9 12 
Malv-3-coumarylgluc 17.6 14.9 5.1 20.5 3.2 21.8 4.6 23.4 
Total anthocyanins 
(Malv-3-gluc, mg. g -I berry) O.OQJA 0.1128 0.177A 0.5668 0J69A 0.8548 1.092A 0.6458 
Each value represents the mean from duplicate samples; ND = not detected; Delp = delphinidin, Cyan = cyanidin, Petun = petunidin, 
Peon = peonidin, Malv = ma1vidin, Gluc = glucoside. Means separated by LSD multiple range test at the 5 % Ievel. Means followed by 
the same Ietter arenot significantly different (p<0.05). 
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were perforrned using the Statgraphics Statistical Computer 
Package. 
Results and Discussion: The Table shows the distribu-
tion (%) of different monomeric anthocyanins detected in 
both cultivars during ripening. The principal anthocyanirr 
was malvidin-3-glucoside. The concentration varied between 
58.8 and 64.8% ofthe total anthocyanirr content in Casteläo 
Frances grapes. For Touriga Francesa, this pigment varied 
between 46.4 and 67.0 %. The second mostabundant com-
ponent was the peonidin-3-glucoside in Casteläo Frances 
(between 5.8 and 16.0 %), while in Touriga Francesa, the 
second mostabundant was the petunidin-3-glucoside in the 
first 40 d ofthe sampling period. Among the acetyl antho-
cyanins the results indicate the same order for Touriga 
Francesa conceming the anthocyanidin form, while for 
Casteläo Frances only at the last sampling date all acetyl 
anthocyanins were detected. Thus the principal acetyl 
anthocyanirr was malvidin-3-acetylglucoside, which varied 
between 4.0 and 11.7 % in Casteläo Frances and between 
8.8 and 12.9% in Touriga Francesa grapes. The second most 
abundantpigmentwas the peonidin-3-acetyl-glucoside while 
(and) the acetylated anthocyanins constituted the smallest 
group in both grape varieties. The results indicate that in 
the coumarylglucoside group, malvidin-3-coumarylglucoside 
was the principal individual pigment in both varieties. 
For both grape varieties, cyanidin and delphinidin de-
rivatives, which are the primary pigments in the biosyn-
thetically pathway (RooGERO et al. 1986), constituted the 
smallest group during maturation while malvidin derivatives 
were the most abundant, confirrning the results of BAKKER 
and TIMHERLAKE (1985). On the other hand, the group of 
anthocyanin-3-glucoside-derived pigments were the most 
abundant, followed by the 3-coumaryl-glucoside-derived, 
during grape maturation. The concentration of the antho-
cyanin-3-glucoside increased gradually and finally more rap-
idly in Casteläo Frances grapes. In Touriga Francesa, the 
increase ofthese pigmentswas followed by a decrease 60 d 
after veraison. ROGGERO et al. (1986) stated that malvidin-3-
glucoside represents the ultimate form in chains ofbiosyn-
thesis transforrnation. For Casteläo Frances (Figure ), we ob-
served a gradually increase during ripening, in particular for 
malvidin-3-glucoside which increased from 0.23 to 0.59 mg·g·1 
berry in the last 20 d of maturation. For Touriga Francesa a 
decrease was observed for malvidin-3-glucoside (from 0.44 to 
0.29 mg·g·1 berry) in the last 20 d ofmaturation. 
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Figure: Evolution of anthocyanin-3-glucosides in Casteläo Frances 
and Touriga Francesa during maturation. 0 = peonidin-3-glucoside, 
D = petunidin-3-glucoside, ß = delphinidin-3-glucoside, 
x = cyanidin-3-glucoside, o = malvidin-3-glucoside. 
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